Meeting of the Faculty Advisory Committee. Mar 12 2021, 1pm

1. Adoption of the Agenda
2. Approval of the Minutes (Feb)
3. Report of the Chair and Vice Chair:
   - BOR F&I
   - BOR ASA
   - SF Pamphlet
   - Legislative Hearings
     - March 4 Higher Ed Committee
     - March 4 Appropriations- Higher Ed
     - March 9 Higher Ed Committee
4. March 11 Higher Education Consolidation Committee Info Forum
5. Relationship between CC management and governance
6. Governance and products of the APRC
7. Missed payroll and other ‘back-office’ messes
8. FAC Conference Update
9. FAC Elections Update
10. Documents Received
11. Old/New Business
12. Adjourn

Join from the meeting link

https://ctedu.webex.com/ctedu/j.php?MTID=m3c6aa505ed066d8b3d6ce34d2efc3129

Meeting #: 138 054 7403
Password: YfKjxpKP796

+1-650-479-3208 Call-in toll number (US/Canada)
1-650-479-3208 Call-in toll number (US/Canada)